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Not (ho Only Ine.
The Now York WorM, which stoutly

anpportcd Mr. Carlisle or speaker, nnd
which lias been friendly to Mr.Morrlson

M ft publlo man, warns them that the
pivotal state of New York can beat lie

carried for the Democrats now as it was
carried by them, against greater odds
than now exist, in 1608 upon u tariff
platform Bomothinit like this : " A tariff
for rovenue upon foreign Imports, and
sach equal taxation under tlio internal
revenue laws as will nfford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures,
and as will, without impairing the rev
enue, impose the least burden upon and
best promote and encourage the great
industrial Interests of the coun'ry."

In considering the tariff expressions of
party platforms In the past and their
rolatlona to party success, It is well to
not lose sight of the fact that in some
campaigns this Issue was more conspicu-

ous than in others. In the fight of 180S,

for Instance, it was discussed very little;
nnd although in 1S70 the Democratic
platform favored a tariff for revenue
only and violently assaulted the existing
rate of tariff duties, the question was
hardly mentioned, all Interest centering
In the Issue of administrative- - reform,
which Mr. Tilden's candidacy embodied
by reason of the record ho had made in
his own state. In 1SS0, the tariff issue
was only raised, it will be remembered,
after the Maine election, nnd it was skip
fully handled by the opposition to carry
the states of Indiana and New York,
where an increase of manufacturing In-

terests had brought about some change
of sentiment on this question.

No observant mind can fail to appro
elate that with the growth of manufac
tures In the South and "West there has
boon a'gonerul conservation of public
opinion on the tariff question. Few now
favor absolute f reo trade and equally few
would support the notion of a prohibitory
protective tariff, calculated to foster
monopolies ; the question is not properly
a party nor sectional one and if Us con-

sideration could be freed from the
bitterness and selfishness of partisan
discussion, we believe It could be settled
ou business principles in a manner that
would give to the country peace and
secure to Its business that degree of
quiet and freedom from periodical dis-

turbance which it most of nil needs
There Is by no means such real difference
between the theories of the lending
debaters on this subject as the public Is
led to believe ; their chief divergence Is
as to methods by which certain euds are
to be reached.

A considerable number of the Demo
cratic party leaders hpciii to be of the
opiuion that a tariff revision is the only
vital issue before the country ; this is
too much of a surrender of Democratic
priuciple to be acceptable. The demand
for administrative reform is more ur-
gent now than when Mr. Seymour car-
ried Now York, not so much because of
the tariff plank on which lie st ed, as
because of his high character and wide
reputation for integrity ; there is more
need now of a nomination that will com
mand the popular confidence which was
inspired by Mr. Tilden's In 1870, than
there was thou. Tho Republican party
has not reformed itself nor the public
service; the people are not satisfied with
it ; the iniquities and inequalities of an
uojuit tariff are only one phase of its
abuses ; to make them the exclusive ob
ject of assault is to neglect other nnd
equally, if not more important consider
ntions. What the couutry demands Is a
man big enough and broad enough to
grapple with all the evils that alllict the
body politic, not a hobby rider uor spa
clallst. Economic and revenue reform
is only a alnglo branch of the subject;
the man for the times mini to a large
extent b3 his own platform.

Protection to New.-'-.

Tho New York Sun sustaius the
Courier-Journ- in the demand for copy
right protection for " news." Tho
respectability of Messrs. Dana and "Wat
terson, as dealers in noivs, give.) value to
their suggestion, butthis seems to be the
only value It has. There Is nothing in
the idea to sustain It beyond the bare
authority of those who recommend it.
It has not recommended itself to the
judgment of editors generally ; a
fact which causes its promoters
to grow wrathful, nnd to charge
those who take issue with tliem
with being "news thieves;" and
the Sun la even angry enough to call the
editor of the Buffalo A'cics a fool,

declared it absurd to claim that
a uewspnper has a right to " news" after
it has sold It to the public, any more
than a man has a right to the land, or a
morchaut to the tea he lias sold and
been paid for. Tho Sun thinks it nn
awers this comparison by saying that
"It Is not within the duty of Congress
to protect the rights of property in land
or tea," but It has the power to protect
those rights in literature " by securing
for limited times to authors and invent
ors the exclusive right to their respect-
ive writings and discoveries,"

Unfortunately for the force of the
Sun's answer it is not literary work that
it asks protection for. That la protected
under the present laws. What it wants
to secure property In is news;" not
the particular words lu which the news
Is clothed, but the news Itself. If they
can claim property In this as Inventors,
Congrem might property protect their
discoveries; but news tlut Is Invented
is not news but story ; It it is true it
could not be invented, and it Invented
could not be true. News must be fact
to be news, nnd be the Sun cannot claim
congressional power to protect property
in It under Its power to protect Inven-
tion. It Is very true that most of the
news of the special correspondent lacks
the Important element of truth ; but It
has its only value in its pretence to be
truth ; and such false pretence cannot
decently ask protection from the law.

This colored representatives In the
House of Delegates of Virginia, now in
session at Richmond, are very indignant
at the declaration of John S. Wise, their
particular roprosontntlvo in Congress,

that "colored members of the Legisla-

ture came to his house to consult him,
but they always came to his kitchen. ''

half dozen colored members aroio In
the House to deny the impeachment, de-

claring that they did not know the
location of Mr. Wise's kitchen if he
had any, nnd avowing that they were in
the habit of doing business in people's
businesi oftlccs. Mr. Wise Is unfortun-
ate in having constituents whoso politi-
cal equality nlono ho concedes, and
whoso votes alone ho solicits. A con
gressman who invites his constituents
to his kitchen ennnot expect to llvo
long as their representative, unless it is

a part of the understanding that they
shall have a good feed to make up for
the insult to their dignity. But It is
certainly n very remarkable stnto of
affairs when representatives in the Leg-

islature of a sovereign state cannot
enter into the house of their congress
men by the front door.

Wiooixs and the groundhog xbaro the
honors for the snow storm that visited
this section last night and this morning

Tiir.uc is a fashion oven iu finger nail.
Its latest agony ojmprlsos portrait and
monograms cut ou thumb nails by an ox
port manicure

The Mie Era Is loudly called upon by
its esteemed contemporaries to tell what
it thinks about Hon. A. Hcrr Smith's vote
for the Fits Jehu Porter rtlior bill.

Art Ohio judge has decided that the not
against tuisoogenatlou in that state is not
unconstitutional, as it does not logislate in
favor of the white race, imposing the same
penalty on the person of either race
marrying a woman of the opposite race

A hatch of LegMUite Records received
to day sent a cold chill down the back of
the oxohango editor, as the horrid suspic-
ion crossed hiit mind tt at possibly the
Legislature had Bomehow got together
again. Investigation shows that the isiuts
rocolvod are parts of the long delayed
index of the regular session proccodiugs.

New Voiik legislators complain that
thore are too many liquor doalcrs iu the
alderminio boards, Tho aldermen retort
by faying that thore are too many lawyora
in I ho Legislature. If those statements uro
oiricct, the citizens of the Empire state
are, ho far as the civil governing pjwer is
ojucurucd, between the devil aud the deep
sea

A jkw.'ji's member of the House from
Tennessee, ouo Petiiboue, is trying to rob
Tom Ochdtreo of the aureole of gloiy
that has circled around his head since the
Lisker incident. With an inorediltlo want
of feeling he proposes that the nubuiu
haired Texas statesman ho bound in chains
aud forwardoJ, express charges paid, to
the care of Bismarck. Tho iirinco of
American liars may flud comfort iu the
relloction that it is always the fa to of
great men to be misunderstood.

Ql'AY is out iu a letter showing that ho
is a misrepresented man ; that he is In no
conspiracy to defeat the reelection of the
Republican congressmen from this statu ;

tkar ho is not engaged in any roovumout
for the benctlt of any presidential candl
date, nor would ho sympathize with any
BUch movement. " Believing that the
proscnt is Pennsylvania's hour of trial, U
Booms to mo the duty of the Republicans
of tno state, discarding personal profor-enoo- s,

to send a delegation to Chicago who
after looking over the ontire Hold iu the
light of the situation as it exists on the
3d of Juno, will act in the selection of a
oindidato ter the presidency unitedly for
thu host interest of the commonwealth,
the party and the country." If Mr. Q jay
is Bincero ho will probably not dip Into the
" pool" of Lanoistor county's troubled
waters this year, as ho did in 18S0.

Thkms was euaotod by the state Legis-

lature of 1879 a " flro escape" not intended
to enmpol faotory owners aud proprietors
to make suitable provision for the escape
of their employes in the event of a flro A
rocontsuit in Philadelphia utidor thu not
proves it to be ouo of the faultiest pieces
of law making that has recently heon
niado in Harrisburg.tbo homo of bungling
legislation. Tho act in question provides
that the "owner of a factory, manufactory
or workshop " shall be responsible iu
damages. It U not stated whether is meant
the " owner " of the land, the laud and
building, the building alone, or simply the
plant of the business. No mention is
made whatover of suoh a portion as
" lessee " of a building of this description,
ns though Mich u porsen was uu impojsl
billty iu manufacturing onterprises. Ono
fact stands out dearly in the discussion
over the faulty law and that is that so long
as brainless political " best workers in the
ward " aru sent to Harrisburg as law
makers, so long will thu common wealth be
cursed with bungling legislation.

FF.ATUUE3 OF TUB STATE PHK33.
Thu Easton Eiprett approves the propo .

sltlou for a six yoara presidential terra
with a prohibition of consecutivo terms.

Tho Philadelphia Chronicle Herald notes
a go n oral disposition all around to steer
dear of bar'l caudidates for the prosl
denoy.

The Mount Joy Star nnd Mice blamoa
the supervisors for the present wrotohod
aud Impaswblo condition of thu county
roads,

Tho Reading Timet thinks Henry S.
Eokort will be presented by Berks county
for the Ropublioan nomination of congross-raau-at-larg- o.

Tho statesmen of this nation, aaya the
Altoona Tribune, will oduoato the head iu
valu 11 they do not goto the fountain of
social order and purify the homos.

Tho Erie Herald suggests that the now
torritery to be taken from Dakota be
named Jefferson, in honor of the statesmau
who boourcd from Franco the torritery lu
which Dakota forms a part.

A fleru'a Uouoroalty,
Lloutenant Rhodes hnsdeposltodln hank

43,000, rocolved from various sources hi
tostiraoulnls for bis bravery at the Gay
Head disaster, aud nwaits permission from
Boorotary Folger to dlvido the mouoy
among hla shipmates on the Dexter, To
forestall a possible ndvorso dcolslou by the
Secretary, Lieutenant Ithoilos has pur-
chased now uniforms and blimkotH for
every mau ou board.

READY FOB BATTLE.

Till; AllVANUKOK TltK I'.NOMlll AltMV
11

A lotco el 3,000 Men Iu Line et March tJ of
.Mert tno Itebclt renri About

the llenulL
Tho advance of the English tioops from

Trlukitat ou Teb commenced bolore day
break Wednesday. Two huudred and fifty
were loft to garrison Trlukitat, and a of
force of 3,509 men advanced to the attack.
It was expected that a battle would be
fought about niuo o'clock lu the morning.
Tho naval brigade has joined Oou. Gra-
ham, with two uiue pounders. Thoro Is a
growing anxiety lu Cairo about the result
of thouxpcdttlou, nnd less oontldouco is
felt that the English will be victorious.

Tho black troops at Suakim have been
found to be iu communication withAhmed
Baroudi, seooud iu cotmnaud under Osmau
Uigun. Admiral Howett lias rorbiutieti
them to leave the camp, and has stationed
the gunboats IX coy and Sphinx so that
their guns command the camp, with orders
to open Uro if thore are any symptoms of
mutiny. Tho captain of the Egyptian
steamer Damanhour having refused to
obey ordcts to proceed with his vessel to
Ttiukitnt. Admiral Howett arrested him
aud placed his lieutenant in charge of the
of the Damanhour.

A Trmkitat dispatch says the British
camp is well protected with earthworks.
spies report that Ustuau Uigua is threat-
ening Suakim, Admiral Howel. has re-

turned to Suakim. Tho robcls are matsing
one mile from Fort baker, and nro tiring
at the British vondettos, without, inwever,
doing nuy harm. A Krupp gun has just
been mounted nt the lort.

A Cairo dispatch says General Gordon
reports that thu Soudan Is tranquil. He
is sending 300 invalids down the river.

A tight took place on Wednesday ou the
Berber road, 0 miles from Suakim, be-

tween rebels nnd friendly tribes. Somo of
the latter cut their way through. Two
thousand men, gathered from tribes,uum
bering teu thousand, wish to come iu on
Thursday. Tho frieudiy tribes desire to
tight if they nro supported.

A Cairo dispatch says that the Mudir of
Mcnia has arrested a rebel emissary, who
confessed, under pressure, that EI Mahdi's
men were advancing more iu hopes of
plunder thau for political reasons.

An Arab boy, who was sent with a
letter to Tokar, has returned to Trmkitat
bearing matka of 111 usage. Ho says that
ho was taken prisouer at Tokar ; that the
town surrendered last Friday, and that the
rebels intend to tight in three liuos,olosiug
ou the rear of the British as the troops nil.
vanoa.

A IIITIMl HI.IZZAKU.

The aiBloarjr Pur lirlow 7crn In the . rin
KHt-l- uu In MUlMlipl.

Advices report light snow, high wind
and drifting on the Manitoba line. Tho
storm on the Minneapolis aud St. Louis,
which set in ou Tuesday night, dovelopod
into the worst blizzard of the soasou, the
snow drifting heavily, particularly west
of Albert Lea. Tho ruuniug of freight
trains has been temporarily abaudoued,
but passenger trains are running ou slow
time. On the Wiuiua and St. Peter road
all trains have been abaudouod until the
wen' her modorntes. On the Northern
Pacific the weather is very cold aud
stormy in the cast, aud some trouble is
experienced Irom wenkoued track from
rlootls on the Yellowstone end.

Dispatohes from all parts of the North-
west indicate that the present storm is tdo
worst of the season. On the Manitoba
liuo high winds prevail, but the snow has
not drifted much, and the main line was
uot obliged to run suow plows to day. Tho
branches were uot open for business, aud
the trains on thu main line wore generally
late. At St. Vincent the mercury was

zero, aud a' Wiluiar, on the Break-onridg- o

division, it was 10 - bolew. These
extremes cover the rangoon all of the lines.
On the Northern Paolllo the trains are
running, but thore was a detention of 24
UourB, caused by washouts. The mercury
Is 17 below zero in Dakota and 30 -- above
iu Montana. The storm continued nearly
all of Tuesday night west of Dakota, with
the mercury rauging from 20-"- " bolew to
zero, but it is over now. Tho woathcr was
cloudy and cold, with snow all alou; the
Omaha line.

At Coriutli, Miss., nt daylight Tuesday
morning it began to rain and continued
slowly until 8 o'clook, when It turned cold
aud commenced sleeting and snowing. At
7 p. m. the snow was three inches deep
aud the wea'her very cold.

SHUT TI1K WltO.-f- WOMAN

Tho ailiUkfi thwt Aim. Hurler .nude nt
Kucliotler Hotel.

Mis T. Harris Uustoy, who ou Tuesday
shot Ida Browu at a Rochester hotel, is
thu wifu of thu son of Esok Busaoy, load-
ing Troy stove manufacturer, and whoso
family is prominent in social circles It was

to-da- y that recuutly Esok
Busdoy aud his son's wlfo were served
with a complaint in nn action for divorce
brought by Edward Casey, au ox police
mau of Troy, against Itobeco Casey. Tho
complaint aud a lettcrHigucd"A Witness,"
handed Mrs. Uussey at the same time,
charged her husband with visiting ipies-tionau- lo

resorts in New York with Mrs.
CaRoy.

Mrs. Bussey demanded au explanation
from her husband, who denied knowing
Mrs. Casey, whoisyouug and haudsomo,
and stamjiod the affair as a blackmail
iug plot. Mrs. Uussey, seeming satisfied,
nnd declaring that no woman should come
between her and her husband, iuduced him
to accompany her to Rochester and face
the Casey woman, who with Miss Brown,
left Troy for Rochester a few days ago.
Miss Brown, visiting the hotel as Mrs.
Casey's representative, Mrs. Uussey Bhot
her, it is believed, while oxoited aud sup-
posing it was Mrs. Casey, Young Buseey's
father declares his son has boon made the
victim of a conspiracy to extort mouoy
from his wealthy relatives, and ohanges a
prominent mill owner of Troy with being a
chlof oonsplrator. Troy's soolal oirolcs are
in a ferment over the developments.

IN I.AULtsB HANDS.

A Ktljn et Terror In Hot Spring, Ark-Ull-li- eui

tmnlihed.
The condition of affairs in Hot Springs,

Ark., is the most doplerablo. Doran
Pruitt, Landing nnd Allison, who wore
committed without ball for murder on the
street ou the Oth instant, wore taken to the
peuitontary nt Little Hock on Wednesday
aud were tendered nn ovation by a number
of citizens bofero their doparture. The
fueling of bitterness and its intensity can-
not be described. Tho committee of fourteen
sumo of whom are oitizons aud some not,
virtually control the town. Tho laws are
praotlcally suspoudod aud the oommitteo
have thlugs in their own bauds. Thoy ar
controlled in n great moasure by a man
kuown there as Charles Watson,but whoso
real nanio is Churles Foulk, who is under
indictment at Carlisle, Pa., for murder,
arson and burglary. Foulk furnlshos to
the uommittoo the names of obieotionablo
persons, who Invatiably are men who nro
witnesses against Doran and his accom-
plices,

It was rumored Wednesday aftornoen
that M. 0. Harris, editor of the llortethoe,
who has denounced the murderers and thu
action of the oommitteo, would be notified
to leave the city. Mr. Harris uxprossos
ooutompt for the whole party nnd ooutinuea
to publish the facts in regard to the assar
slnatiou. About twenty additional men were
ojmpalled to loave the city WodnosJay by
order of the oommitteo at the point of the
bnyonot. Every one forced to leave was
a material witness against Dorau and his
accomplices lu the bloody work et the Oth.

Ki.oru.ii with unit into riifti-tN-- i. aw.
A Young MnMiirtinarllnOirl Ones Hut ml- -

lug mill lion nut iiouiru. I I

Thoro is sorrow In the homo of Mr
ah Tisdale. of Shuen. Mass., beoutsn A
the sudden disappearance of a young

daughter, who drove away with the family
horse Tuesday morning, ostensibly to got
some dressmaking done aid luui

not sluco been seen. Mim Tinl.il.', lug
who is an unusually pmtty lilnitdu

21 ye.us, and a member of
thn Hay Road Sunday school, has always
boon thought a most estimable and ieli-giou- s Pir

younji luly. When slio did not
return yesterday afternoon foul plav was in
feared, till it was learned that her hand-

some brother Luroy Smith, was n
also inlsslug. It has boon ascertained that
Miss Tisdale drove to North Boston, whine
shodrow from the batik $000, earned by

muslo lesson, and she left the Hgivingand buggy in a shed
Smith H about 33 yoirs oU, while hit

wife is but 23. They have a bright little
child nged two. Doth before and sluco his
marriage Smith aud Jliss nave
always bocn very tutimate, but uot enough
be to excite suspieiou. It Is now said that
she feared she was in a delicate condition, of
but refused to make any cxidiuatlon,
swearing her friend to secrecy. Bofero
leaving town Smith diow fJOO from the
bauk. Ho leaves his w Ifo destitute, and
she has gone with hcrolnld tohor father's.
Tho runaway pair have been heard Irom
at Boston and Provtdouco, aud may be
captured.

ABU ACUIHKST.

Stubbed Heraelt Hrcue el til Health.
Shortly before 3 o'clock Weduosday

afternoon Dr. It. It. Rogers was summoned
to the house of John Allen, n colored
hostler, at 3J Bollevuo aveuuo fronton, N.
J., to Hud that AIIoim tweuty-tivc-yea- r old
daughter had stabbed uersolf fatally with
a tabloknlfo. She was already dead and
lyiug iu a pool of blood In a room uu the
ssooiid floor. Sho had beeu suffering with
lung trouble for some time past aud her
illness seemed likely to be pcrmaneut. Sho
had uot been In low spirits, however, out
played with the children of the household
after dinuer Wednesday. ho then weut
up to her 100m and, as afterwards appeaml
proceeded very coolly to accomplish her
fatal nurnose. Sho undid the bandage
about her throat and loosened her tires so
as to reach a point of the neckiinmed'atoly
over the left shoulder blade Sho at in a
chair and plunged the kuifo through the
jugular vein and into the 1uui,b No outcry
was raised and the one stab was sufllcicut.
Sho fell over ou the floor aud blood lljwed
iu n torrent. It w.ib some time later that
one et the children fouud the lifeles girl.
County Physician Lallor deemed au impiebt
unnecessary.

How Nellie lluteltlne Died.
Tho death of Nellio Haisltiuo-Para- -

more, at oua tune the belle el St. Luis, Is
brought to the surface again by the pub
llshcd statomeut of Doctor Uiislmir, one
of the bost-knew- n physicians of St. Louis.
Ho says ! "I have heard the story of her
death, which has never ben puolishid.
Doctor M.iughs, who was called in about
twenty minutes previous to Mr. Para
raoro's death, stated subsequently that
when ho saw the lady she was thoroughly
narcotized and that if she had not died of
other causes she would have died of nar-

cotic poisoning. Doctor M iugW repjrt
was to the effect that when ho saw her she
was breathing at thu rate of ten rospira
tions per minufe, which clearly indicated
narcotio poisoning. Had she been sufferiug
from puerperal fever her respiration would
have beou at the rate of forty to fifty a
minute. Tho husbaud, Mr. Fred Para
raoro, said his wife had taken twenty ouo
grains of morphine, which, of cmrse, was
a fatal dose. I was not in nttotulanco on
thu catio. but I have been called in since to 1

attend to the baby, which lam nlraltl will I

not live.
Two Kntul Arfraj In the South.

Walter Campbell and James Boatman,
who had previously n,uarroled, met acci
dentally lu road near Little Rook, Ark.
Wednesday, Boatman immediately lired
at Campbell, who returned the lire, shoot
ing Boatman dead.

Harry Smith, a colored policemen, of
Vioksburg, Miss., arreted Harry Johnson
a well known steamboat ougmcer, Wed-
nesday aftornoen for some trivial oflenso.
Johnson rcfusod to go with the officer, aud
stabbed him In the groin. Smith then
shot Johnson twice. Both diol lu a few
miuutes.

Culled fruiu Uls Home and Hilled.
Richard Craighead, a neb farmer, living

near Fulton, Mo., was murdered Tuesday
night. lie was called out of his house by
a lot of strangers, who said they had
driven a team of horses into n mud nolo
and wanted him to give thorn a lift out.
Ho dressed and went out doors, when the
assassins llred nt him aud thcu beat him
over the head with clubs until his life was
extinct. Mr. Craighead was a Republican
aud at one tlmo assosser of Fayotte
county. Somo think ho was murdered by
his political opponents.

Killed 111 iiiMClf and Ills Wlfo.
A report has been received from Ridg.

way, Miun., that J. 0. Berch, on Woduos
day shot and killed his wife, from whom
ho was recently dlvoroed, and then killed
himself. Tho trouble arose from the pos-
session of tholr ehild, which the court
delivered into the custody of the woman.

Killed for u Uline.
Five miles Irom Selma, Ala,, Loonurd

Jefferson, ngod 20, in a quarrel with Honry
Smith, aged 13, struck him on the head
with a light wood knot, killing him. Tho
ditlioulty grow out of the possession of a
ilimo with a hole in it.

roar Horn mown to Aloim.
Four boys, 10 to 17 years old, wlulo

hunting south of Omaha, Nob,, Wednes-
day afternoon, oxpleded a powder house
containing over six tons of powder. All
four wore blown to atoms.

Nmby on Kentucky Women.
Ah to women, the Kontuckiau oirrios

his dovotien to a point that Is delightful,
If It Is absurd, llo loves a line woman
with a love that is half roverenco. Ho
does not love her an the lion docs the
lamb, to eat her, but with an acknowl-
edgment that she is the superior boiug.
that she wai oroated to be loved
and ohorishod, aud all that sort of
thing, and that to love and ehorlsh is not
only a pleasure, but the highest duty.
This coiuob from the fact that Kentucky
has a style of women to be fouud nowhero
else. Physically splendid, they are ex-

ceedingly well endowed mutually, nnd the
peculiar feeling the Kontuoky gentleman
has for thorn makes thorn better than they
would otherwiso be, Thoy reoiprocato
the fooling Thoy strive to be worthy
the adoration bestowed ou thoin.Thoy
quite understand that no man will
long worship a sham, oven in pottiooats,
aud so they do what is in thorn to be
worth, individually, the consideration the
ICoutuokian fools bound to nooord them
oolleetivoly. Evory woman strives to be
aotually what overy man iu Kontuoky
holds it ns a point et honor to consider a
woman to be. Tho moral to this is that,
If men waut woman to rlso to the holgth of
their notions, the tlrst stop to make them
so is to so consider thorn. Put the stand-
ard whore you will, they will make a
donjiorato struggle to roaoh it.

Two Men Drowned In a Umiivl,
Tho dead bodloa of a poddler, nauiod

Moyer, of Itoadlug, and a colored mau
from Hummelstowu, named Aloxaudor
Snyder, wore found in the oanal ut Harris-
burg ou Wednesday, Thoy had ovldontly
been in the water for some tlmo.

STATE NUGGETS.

A Nil IIOW.N Till--. UO.1IMONWKAI.tll N.

I'llil In I'lill ulellililM Thill Hiiilml III u n
.MMrrlK Under the Old l.llicrl) 18"'J

lirll Oimr lteni.
A loitMiitto episode gtuw out of a ease

that tviuiu tip for trial Weduesday morn lu
b.'loio .huUu llaie, in the now Phlla

deiphia court liouru A tall, thin, angular,
d)ipiptiu looking Individual, who gave his
iiaiiioiisSiimirl.laokaw.lv, was arraigned

Improper conduct. Tho complainant,
Maty Owens, was n young woman, small

stature, with a plump llgure, light,
ctiily hair, rosy ohei'ks with dimples, and the

decided English noui'tit. Having listened
patiently to the testimony, which was
utiougly ngnliiBt the defendant, his honor,
eyeing the tall, lank Jaakawny, asked him

ho was willing lo ooniponsato for his
misbehavior by mairjtiig the young
woman, who was evidently a loluotant
accuser.

.Iiokaway replied tint ho would t ion
and thore mairy Miss Owens, wheruupon
his honor lustiucted the t'pstatV to pro-ont-

the services of a clergyman. Another
the court attlondauts was dispatched by

lor a ccrtlhute. Iu ten minutes thu happy
Jackaway and his prospective bride were
jubilantly marching to Independence halt,
followed by a local preaoher, s?ver.l ooutt
attendants nnd a crowd of bootblacks and
bangers ou at court.

Halting under thu l,itierty lieu wuicu
haugs from the colling of the old hall, the
minister proceeded to lead the marrlago
service with all the solomnlty ho could
command. Jackaway appeared deeply
gratilled nt the way thiugs wore going.
Miss Owens, the moment she was trans
formed iuto Mrs. Jackaway, gave her
husband a ringing kiss aud then favored
the minister in like manner. Tho happy
coupln departed amid thu hearty cougrat
illations of tbo bystanders.

Uut till Ttirout IVllhH I'lioitet Knife.
An unknown man, nged about 83 yeats,

was found In a wood near Media station
on Tuesday morning in n dying condition,
with his throat cut. lie died In nn hour
or two after bMng fouud. Ills throat was
filglitfully torn with a dull pockotkntfo.
I'oronor Fairlaiub hold au iuquost aud the
jury rendered a vcrdiot of suicide. Tho
body remaius unclaimed at hts otllco lu
Chester. Tho mau had black hair, dark
complexion, dark plants, vest and coat,
brown ovorceat, black stiff hat and good
underclothing. Tho second fluger on the
lelt hand was sore and considerably
swollen. Tho body will be held a few
days for Ulcntillcatlon.
The united Urethreu Oontrrence nt York.

Tho annual sessions or the Luitod
Brethren church, of Pennsylvania, opened
its session for the year 188 1 in the U. 11.

churoh on West Philadelphia street, York,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bishop
J. Dixon, of Chambersburg, is the prcsl-dout- .

There wore prcseut llfty uruistcrial
aud fifty lay delegates. Rev. J. R. Hutch
iusou, el Steeltuu, and Rov. (5

W. Rigor, are the secretaries appolutod
by the conference. Revs C. W. llutz'.er,
I). Barnhart aud W. O. Urimm
wore received as members of the Pennsyl-
vania coulereuco ou transfer from the N

conferenco. S. L. Moyer was
admitted for license by the conference to
preach the gonpel. Tho attend nice is
expected to be largo ; at least twohuudrod
or more will probab'y nuswor at roll call
today. Tno Rov. .I." Wetter preached an
able nnd oloquout sermon Wednesday
night, whiuh was largely attended by
members of the couforouco and the poeple
of York.

Muddeu Mouth or nn Old Coal Operator.
John McGiuuis, of Pottsville, was seized

with a fit of coughiug on, Wedneeday and
suddenly expired, llo was 71 years of ago
rvml pjimn to thin oounlry when quuo
young. Ho taught school, kept store and
was .lb Ulio lllliu luaiuu; uuai vrui.tbvii.
Ho opened up oal works at Now Castle,
but about the time hu was prepared to
make largo shipments thu vein took tire,
and although the place was flooded niuo
tunes to extinguish the llru all efforts wore
unsuccessful, aud at the prosout tlmo the
fire burns as fiercely as it did thirtyflvo
years ago. Mr. McGiuuis was forced to
abandon the mine, in which ho sank a
fortune, and has for tha last ton years
lived iu retirement. Ho was hold in high
osteom.

Uovle to IIaub on April 23.
A corrcoted doith warrant has been

forwarded to the shoriffof Adams county
in the case of John Ceylo, jr., who
murdered Emily Myers iu York county.
There was a mistake in the wairaut issued
a few days ago, insomuch as it fixed the
hanging of the murderer on " Tuesday,
April 2.V Tuesday falling on the 22d of
April the date was accordingly changed to
correspond with the day.

The Month l'nunjlrii I Kond. ,

Chief Engineer Lorenz, of the Philadel-
phia & Reading railroad company, has
just hail a oonferouoo with the ongineers
of the South Pennsylvania railroad, and
ho states that thore is no doubt of the road
beinsc completed by the 1st of Jauuary,
1S80. The final surveys have been ar-
ranged and most of the tuuuols are under
contract

I'tlltdONAL.
Booth is playing to small houtes iu

Boston.
HnTitA.TT is talkoJ of to sucooed to

tbo Russiau mission.
The Waltbiis art gallery in Baltimore

is thought to be worth $000,000.
Gno. W. Caulk lost 43,000 wotth of

engagements by his reoent sioknoss.
John Russei.i. Youno, United States

minister to China, dosires to return.
Chaiiiman Coor-Ei- i is a possible Repub-

lican nomiuao for oongrossmnn-n- t largo.

Will Cam.etom, the author of " Farm
Ballads," U six foot tall and looks like a
minister.

Sknatoii Pkndluton doollnos to pro
vldo himself with a nocrotary at the publlo
exponse,

Miss Lizzik Nutt Is proposed as a com
promise appointment to the Uulontown
postofllco.

Lincoln is said to have profited by the
recent floods lu the west lu his vloo presi-
dential cam! Idacy.

Senatoii Pauley, of California, has
boon brought to the vorge of the grave by
the use of hair dye,

HON. E. R. Ilmu disliked the late
Wdndoll Phillips and when be was asked
If he would attend his funeral ho ropliod:
"No, but I approve It.

Miss Nellie Hint, daughter of the
late Amoncau minister to Russia, Is

to be ongaged to a Russian noble.
man who Is ouo of the housoheld oflloials
in the imperial palace.

Wendell Piiillu's did not bellovo iu
"modern Iraprovumonts" and had the
furnaoo, water and gas taken out of the
last house ho moved Into. Ho never
nllowod ourtaius at his wludows to oxoludo
air or suiialilno.

ClENEItAL O. T. HUAUllKOAIlU lias be- -
oomo a momber of the Now Orleans
Oromntlon association, aud i'oro Hya.
ointho, still lecturing In that olty, has
publicly oxprosscd his approval of the
priuoiplos of the fcooloty.

Senatju Jones, of Florida, who Is d

one of the most cultivated men at
the oapltal, and who oortalnly Is one of the
most olequont men in the Bonato, Is
outlraly self oduoated. Ho nover had many
sohool opportunities, oven of the "com-
mon " kind, and owes his oduoation
wholly to his own blunts since ho wns
twenty.one years old.

THH IVA lO WXti.

Ilnnr the MiHiiociftU Clin I'ntry Iho C'uiiutty
Y. Win Id

Aofliuilliig to the eongrrsslotinl vote, If
I'ri'Mdciiti.il olioiioti had been hi Id In

the Deu.oorntiu candidate would have
itvotvi'd 277 eltctoinl votes mid the Re-

publican candidate 121 The leans
that, elect Ion reliiliuul oulv thu si ales el

('oloiado, Illinois, Iowa, ivuwi", Maine,
Masi.uiluisetts, Minnesota, Nebrnskn, Now
Uatiipshlio. Oregon, lVuus) Ivnnia, Rhode
Island mid Vermont,

What was the cause of the political rt lied
of 18SJ ?

The Deiiioein io party fought iignlnst the
greedy ski Is nyntoui which led to the

assassination of the president by a dlsap
polutrtl and leveiigolul Republican olllco
seeker. lot

Against ollbnal dishonesty pievaillug
tiuluti rruptcdly Irom the tlmo Grant's a
private secretary was involved iu the ras-
calities of thu whldky ting and his secre-
tary of war in those of thu post trader 1 lug thu
ibmntothu Star Route robberies under to
Hayes.

Against the protection extended by the
ndmiuistiation to public thieves, ns shown did

the predetermined falluics of thn Star
Route prosecution.

Against the deeli notion of free govern-
ment by thu leveisal and proverslou et the
public will In elections, ns In the fiaiidu- -

lent inauguration el llavosin lsiu and the
purnhaso of the presidency for Gat Held In
1830.

Against extravagant oxpcndlluic, need-
less taxation, thu rapid pay men t of the
publlo debt nnd the accumulation of au
enormous ooiiuptloti fund uudei the name
of "tturplus toveuuo."

Against thn prodigal rquiiudcritig of the
public lauds uu rill road cor point ions,
which have received more than ouo hun-
dred aud ninety two million notes lu grants
since the Republican party came Into
power In 1801.

Against politicil nssi"sm nts by the
robber barons of Republic.. niiin who hold
the kuifo to every lederal olik-- holder's
throat until he contributes to a fund to
corrupt the ballot box.

Against thn bold bribery and cotruptiou
practised in Indiana in 1&90 nnd afterwards
honored by a public banquet over which
President Arthu', ouo of the botiellciarics
of the crime, presided.

Agalut the snlo of the I'nitrd States
judgeships aud thu pledge el cab net posi-
tions ami foreign illusions for money.

Against legislation discriminating lu
favor of capilal ngalust labor, fostering
inouoiMliis nnd generally designed to
make thn rich richer and the poor poorer.

The Democratic army entered the Hold
inl!vS2todo battle against these evils.
Yolunteeis tlockid to their ranks aud they
won a great victory. Tho vote all over the
Union showed n general desire to driva
corrupt men fiom power, to restore the
government to its former simplicity,
honesty and constitutional landmarks and
to vindicate the right and the power of the
people to elect their own public olli
cers. Tho issues wu liavn enumerated
formed thu basis; of the Democratic pl.it-form- s

iu Now York, Ohio, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Wisconsiu, California ami other states
Tho question of 10 per cout. more or less
on iron nnd 5 per cent, ou wool was left to
bn settled when thu time came for practi
cal reform iu expenditure, reveuuu aud
taxitiou.

Wo respectfully submit these facts to
the consideration el thu Democratic
House of Reprosf ntatives oleotud in 1692,
which ban now beou nearly three months
in session !

Andy JohGaou t.npt Letter.
NiisliilUt' ( I'oiui.j Auierlnn.

There was fmud ou the desk of thu late
ex Prt'sliluut Andrew Johnson, n letter
whioh ho wan ungagud in writing when ho
was Htrickeu with paralysis. His death
came soon afterward, and the letter
was loft lying whore it was fouud until
seut by the family to the late Judge John
Carmack, of West Tet ue.,oo, to whom it
was addressed. Tho letter was exhibited
at the Amertean olllco rojaully and road
ns follows :

OiiKRNviM.K, Tenu., JtinoO, 1975. Ino.
.11. Carmack, esq. : Dear Sir. Your
letter of the Oth tilt, has been read. I
confess I was some what surprised .when I
recolvod your account et Vico Prcstdout
Wilson's conversation with Governor
Isham Harris aud others iu regard to what
would have boon the policy of Prosident
Lincoln, had ho lived, oto In your letter
you state that II. Wilson, vice president

Hero came the fatal stroke. Tho word
"President" was the last ever written by
the hand of Audrow Johnson.

Tho letter was written with a load pen-
cil ou ordinary printing paper, such as in
gonerally used for " copy " iu nowsnipor
offices, and tbo ox prosident was evidently
prepariug it with the expectation that
it would be published. What an Inter-
esting chapter of the history of that
oxoitlug time It would have boon.
Anything ho might have said as to
the probable policy of the administration,
if Mr. Lincoln had not bcuu assassinated,
would have been of the grcatost value. A
few moments more aud it would have bet u
given to the world. But It was not to
be.

By Judge Carmack, who naturally re
gardod it as a historical rolio et great in
torost, the lotter was loft to his noplmw,
Mr. John T. Miller, of Jackson, aud tbo
latter will have it deposited among the
papers of the Tcuuobsuo historical sooioty.

rroTine HhiiUertieure I nwyer.
Ex Governor Cushmau K. Davis, of St.

Paul, Minn., published last week a
legal concoidauco cf Shakospeare's
plays, to prove Shakcspearo a lawyer.
Apploten Morgan, literary editor of
thu Pioneer Prets, a well kuown Shakos-pearla- n,

says In that papor: "Tho vol-um- o

is entirely original in its scope, and
deserves treatment as new matter. It is
Govorner Davis, of counsel for William
Shakcspoare,moviug to opou the vordlct for
Baoen. Nobody has so unmistakably shown
the lawyer in the play bofero, Ho has for
the first time drawn from the history of
Frauds Bacon, if uot from that of Wil-

liam Shakospoaio, au almost insuporable
aud Insumountablo roasou why Franols
Baoen at least could not have beou
Shakespoare hlmsolf. Tho book Is dos
lined to make a stir In the literary world."

The Advnutaces el ou the llorder,
Kl 1'aso Huruld.

At EI Paso, Mexican dollars are worth
85 cents In Amerioan coin. At Paso del
Norto, Just aoross the river, Araorloau
dollars aru worth 85 emits in Mexican coin.
Ono morning a oar driver started from the
Amorioan side with a Mexican dollar. Ou
his arrival at the Moxioan town be took a
drink of ohain lightning, whloh was 15

oonts, aud rocolvod an Amorioan dollar la
change for his Moxioan. On his return to
the Amorioan sldo ho took a drluk of
equally bad liquor and reoolvoJ a Mexican
dollar for his Amorioau, and so ronsatlug
the drinks at Intervals dm lug the day anil
at night ho closed up bnslnoss with the
Mexican dollar ho started with in the
morning.

A llullder's Uliupneitritnce,
A. N. H. Dougherty, a carpenter and

builder, left his homo in Elwood, Atlantic
ootiuty, N. J , on Tuesday last to come to
Philadelphia to traUBaot some business.
Ho had In his possession botwoeu $100 and
$500 In rn'inoy and some valuable jowelry,
and ho has not sinoo boon soon. Tho
police of Philadelphia have seut out a gen-
eral alarm.

A Ken.ody lor Hunting,
Lot the porsen so allllotod bofero going

to bed drink a cup of strong oolfoo without
milk or sugar lu it, and llo on his right
sldo.

COUIITPKOOKKDINGS.

TUB UM.KHIlAI till IriNlillANOi: (MMt?.

lively IllmOrrr tlm O'lliiiuny II livrrn
0iiitig I. ti inn r him

Uunrt.ir Nrn.l n .liny
Wed niH.lay afternoon Iho defense con.

tinned In call wltni's.'OM io their bnlulfln
the Outtsolialk iV L dei nun Insurance
case.

W. K. Lyons, n dealer lu (Mineral
of Now Brunswick, N. .1 , tent!

that ho had d.mlt in dry goods mid
millinery ntdllfoiont times , witness knew

linn el Gottsoh ilk &. Blum; the former
partuor sent for wituosi t.o oouiu to his
store In Fobrtmry, 1882, tolling him
that hu desired to soil him a

of goods ; thu stock was uhoap
and witness bought about 500 pair of hose,

lot of papir, shou blacking, stove polish,
and shoo dressing nt very low priuos ;

when witness wont totlioMuioto putoliasn
second lot el goods th ptrlles soi med

be packing up ; when witness m tdo his
purchase, Outtsolialk opened a number of
other botes containing goods, which ho

not purchase but looked nt. It was
proposed to have this wltiuss give his
opinion ns to what the stock was worth,
but It wns disallowed by the couit.

In the cross examination el Mr. Lyons,
Mr. Stuinmetz, of thu cotitiicl for the
plaintiffs, read u part el his deposition
taken lu New Brunswick, iu which the
wortl "light" occurred.

Mr. Roynelds, of defendant's counsel.
understood Mr. Steiiiuietz to read It "llru,"

Mr. Stelumotz did not think thore was
any misunderstanding, but thu wind
"Uro" had been used for u purpose j Mr.
Reynolds contended tint hu understood
thu woul "flro" to have been used.

Considerable hot fl lug followed, until
ths court rest.ned order and stab d that
they thought Mr. .Melumelz hluuild have
taken Mr. Royuold's wurd that ho mis
understood him.

Mr. Reynolds aslied whether the counsel
for the defense was to be proteeti'd from
the insults of the gentlemen, r whether
thov should dofeiid themselves ; the court
observed that it hardly kuow with which
one thu blame lay.

Suvoral other tilts or th.j kind ocjurr.d
during the afternoon,

ThU AloriiliiK' l.'ouil.
This morning the defense called Julius

Lcdormati, of the Arm of (lottsohalk &
Ledcrman, for cr t examination. Ho
testitlod that he uvi les at No. 110 East
Walnut street ; hu a inumbor of
the Arm in January, 2, and contributed
$9,000 iu cash to the capital stock, of this
amount i'i 000 was iu uheck.s. Thu witness
was questioned at length in rnfurouco to
his menus, whore he got the money that
ho invested, ceo.

Uiiriug the examination cmmi-c- l Decnino
involved lu a (liiputo aud Mr. Rij holds
suggested that the o.iso be conducted to-

day in a proper way.
Tho couit said they would proceed just

as they had been.
Mr. Reynolds said he proposed to nn

prove it.
E. O Irviu, general agout of the Phoenix

Insurance oompauy of Uartfoid, testified
that ho came to Lancaster on thu day niter
thu tire, visltod plnntilPH store, which
showed very little ovidenco of tire ; the
goods wore damaged more by water ami
smoke than lire ; witness told Emil Gotts
ohalk, brother of one the firm, that thn
goods belonged to the tirm and they would
not be allowed to ah union thorn ; went with
Chief Engineer Howell to Gottschalk house
and informed him tli.it the stock was
badly damaged and suggested that
nn appraiser be appointed ; Gotts-olial- k

said he brought 0,500 worth
of goods from Now Brunswick and his
partner had put J9.00Q Into thn business :

witness asked concerning the books and
bills and Gottschalk sa'd the books were
lu the hafo aud thu bills were burned ;
during the appraisement witness asked
Ledcrman how much money hu had put
into the busluoss, ho said th it on the 10th
of April ho had given his partuor U.OOO iu
bills, which hu got from his wife; these bills
wore not deposited in the bin); but worn
placed in the safe ; about th- - Inst of April
ho gave Gottschalk 2,000 additional in
money and $'i 000 more about two weeks
bofero the flro ; all of these sums ho said hu
got from hts wifu and not from bauk; when
the safu was opened witness linked Gott-
schalk for the books containing the inven-
tory of the goods brought from Now
Brunswick and ho said ho had uouo ;

witness was close to the safu w lion it was
opened aud saw no money nm cliuok book
taken from it; hu inquired patticularly
thu Now Brunswick Inventory and Gott-
schalk did not say that it was lu thu dsk
in the store nnd was burned; when witness
entered the store ho observed that the flro
had boon coulluod to a space in the
southwest corner ; it seemed to have
started at the desk and burned for about
tou feet of the building.

Tho orosi examination of thu witness
had not been concluded when court ad-

journed at noon.
Adjournment l (Junrter Serl'tim

This morning was the timu sut for
quarter cessions to lesutuu but it was
louud impossible to hear uuy cases iu that
court owiug to the iusuratico ciso, which
still holds the counsel. Thu jurors were
thoreforo discharged for the week.

TI1K .iTKKKl' l.t.Ml'S.
Clectrlu uml (IhsoUiih IllumlnnUr, limt

Old runt Hum.
Tho police report the following electric

lampi uot burning last night, or burning
poorly ; Duko nnd Orange, out for throe
hours ; Llmo anil Church, out from 11 till
3 o'clook and then buriied poorly j Cones-tog- a

nnd South Quoon, out from 0 to ft

and then burned again ; Prluco and Chest
nut, poor all night; Oraugo and Columbia
avouuo, out from 7 o'clook ; Duko nnd
Fredoriek, poor from 1 o'clock ; Low and
Froihorg, out from7o'olook ; Locust and
Lime, nnd Grcen and Chrlstlau, from 12

No ropert from Oth ward.
Gasoline Lamps .Mlllor's soap faotory,

Bcavor and Audrow, Boavur aud Hazel,
Water and Audrow, Watur and Hazel,
Hoavorand Hagor, out from 7 o'clock ;

Soytnour aud Uoavor, from 1 o'clook ;

North and Duko, nnd North aud Christian,
from 10 o'olook ; Lafayette nud Fdbort,
and Lafayotte and Strawberry. No ropert
from Oth ward.

Iluml lladly Uut.
This morning Frank Oreamor, who lives

at No. 18 East Lemon street, and is d

as a oablnotmakor by J. M. Koiper,
met with a rather sorieus aooidout. Ho
was working at a planing maohlno aud
had his loft hand oatight lu the kulvos.
The end of the thumb was cut elf aud the
kuucklo of the furoilnger wns cut to the
bono. Tho other llngois wore also badly
bruUod. Dr. M. W. Raub dressed the
wounds. Mr. Creamer has boeu vuiy un-

fortunate with his hands, aud has bad
thorn badly out several times.

The Dutch "Itl" Vim Wnulo."
Mr. E, II. Rauoh, who has translated

the play of Rip Van Wiuklo Into Penn-
sylvania Dutch, has boon qulto successful
iu his offert, nud the presoutatlon of the
pioeo is said to oroatu no end of fun,
Following Is his roudorlngof Rip's famous
toast : ".Well, don, tics tzillt now not-nw-

mlnd.yusht dos o mold, woil lelt
abg'shwora hob. Uu now, doh gaits,
tzum doifol, do fomella uu aw g'suudohoit
un longos lava."

I'eddilng Without l.lcenie.
On complaint of B. F. Wiggins, oonsta-bi-

of West Lampeter township, Samuel
J. Crcsswoll and G. F. Bunting wore
arrosted and taken bofero Alderman d

with peddling without license
Thoy entered ball in the sum of $300 oaoh,
to appear forahoarlng nt 10 o'olook on
Woduesdoy next.


